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Western Australia. I do not know whether
all members have yet received copies of the
Case. I have received one. The general
public, however, have not yet bcen futrni.'led
with copies. To me the distribution con-
templated by the Federal Government ap-
pears a perfectly unjustifiable waste of
money. We have all had an opportunity
of reading the Case for Union when it was
published as a supplement to the "West
Australian." I anticipate that hundreds
of people in this State will refuse accept-
ance of the copies of the Case for Union.
or, alternatively, that the copies will be burnt
in the streets.

On motion by Mliss. Holman, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 8.4,9 p.-m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pan., and read prayers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On mnotion by Hon. A. Thomson, leave of
absence for four weeks granted to Hon. H.
V. Piesse (South-East) on the grouad of
ill-health.

On motion by Hon. J. Nicholson, leave
of absence for two weeks granted to Hon.
L. B. Bolton (M1etropolitan) onl the round
of urgent private business.

[9]

PAPERS-OOLGARD1E MINERS'
UNION, ANNUAL CONSULTATION,

Onl motion 1w Finn. H. Seddon, ordered:
That the file relating to the application of
the Coolgardie Federated M1iners' Union to
htold their annual consultation be laid upon
the Table or the House.

MOTION-STATE TRANSPORT
CO-ORDINATION ACT.

To Di.%allotv RegulationZ.

(Or ter of the Da 'v read for the resumption
of the debate fronm 14th August. onl the
following motion by lion. A. Thomson-

That 'Rcgnlation -No, 4s, riia'lr under thv
State Transpiort ( o-O rninatioll Aet, l19:3. as
puhlimbcd in the flriverarucnr flazvttv oni
161th )lareh, 1934, and jil- on the Talel( of
the iRouse ouii th August, 1934, be and is
hereby disallowed.

HON J. 3. HOLMES (Nothi) [4.37]:
Imove-

That the coiisideratioa of this Order of the
Day be postpioned for a week.

I understand that this matter is being
looked into and it is hoped that within the
week a solution of the difficulty will have
been arrived ait.

Motion put and passed.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Sixth Day.

D~ebate resumed fromt the 15th August.

RON. E. R. H. HALL (Central)
14.38] : While not the possessor of a very
good memiory, I would have to acknowledg-e
a poor one indeed if my mind on this occa-
siont (lid not revert to a sitting about six
years a~rn when I rose to participate in the
Address-in-reply debate. Animated Iv% a de-
sire conscientiously to carry out my duty
to the peolple who had had sufficient confi-
dence in me to send ole to this august Chain-
her, I amn afraid I lent point to a well-worn
old saying, "Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread.' I rose in my place and spoke
with no desire to hurt anyi niernber's feel-
inogs, but merely anxious to say what I
thought should be said: the result was that
I did hurt someonq's feelings. I would like
to state very plainly on this occasion that I
realise many old members of this House
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have over a period of years endeavoured,
as far as they were able to do so, to per-
form conscientiously a service to the State.

Hon. C. B. Williams; What about the
voung chaps? Are we not digso too?

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: During my six
years in this Chamber, I have endeavoured
to continue as I began, and to say what I
think should be said, always remembering
that I had never any intention of descend-
ing to anything of a personal nature.
Although in my audacity, born of ignor-
ance through lack of exact knowledge of the
customs of the House, I may have said cer-
tamn things, I have a clear conscience, and
can say honestly that I have never attacked
anlyonle pei-sonall 'N. When I have spoken
respecting such matters, it has been by and
large, as it is the right of ainy member who
participates in the political life of the State.
I hope I shiall be pardoned if I inform
members that for a long period I have known
the Leader of the House as a friend, and,
as far as I am able to judge, not-withistand-
ing our slight differences politically, he and
I are as firm friends now as ever before.
The first matter referred to in the Lient.-
Governor's Speech respecting which I de-
sire to comment, relates to the most import-
ant topic of all-Finance. We arc reminded
in the Speech that the situation is extrenlely

gave and requires constant attention. We
arc told that rigid ecotomies arc necessary,
there being no money available for other
than what are considered essential service-s.
Although I do not profess to know much
about the matter-who does?-I consider
there is plenty of money available.

Hon. H. Seddon: Where?
Hon. E. H_ Angelo: You are the man we

want.
H on. C. B. Williams: Tell us where we

canl get it?
Hon. J. J. Holmes: There ilay-be plenty

of money, but the trouble is to secure pro-
fitable inlvestmlents for it.

H1on. E. H1. H. H.ALL: I realise what M1r.
Holmes has said quite fully. 1 know that
is the difficulty. We are constantly being,
told, quite rightly so, that we must be care-
ful not to le.v taxation that will be too
heavy for the peopile. I agree with that
contention. On the other hand over a period
of years we have just been as constantly
reminded that the State has been borrow-
ing far too much.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Aren't we luckv'
l1on. E. H. H. HALL: We ill know

that tile State has been unable to prgrs
beyond a certain point with respect to our
borrowting policy, and we had to stop either
of our own volition or because we were in-
formed that we could not borrow an;.% mote
money. The situation confronting its is
that dluring tic last few years w e h~ave not
been able to earn enotugh money to enlable
the State to carry on. That has been 1)e-
cause oC! world conditions ov-er whieh we
harve hitd tie cotntrol. We have not been
able to s ecure payable prices for our iro-
ducts, wliicl; represent the only conminiodi-
ties we can sell in the markets of the world.
How, then, can we obtain the mioney that
is so aibsolutely essential to enable the State
to provide work for the thousands of ieit
who are nemployed? Thte other day ex-
ceptiott wors taken to the Stite continuing
the p~ractice of borrowing money and( spettd-
ilt- loanl funds. Whilst Onl prior occasions
I have supported Mr. Seddon in his advo-
caoy of grealer Parliamentary control over
die finances, I find it -;ery diffienit to agr~c
with hint. inl his contention onl this occasion
that it is unjust and unfair for uis to coit-
tinc spending loan moeye. The complainlt
was no doubt justified when conditions were
normal, but under the abnormal conditions
prevailing to-day, we should he justified in
spending all the money that we canl possibly
obtaini.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Y-es, as amuchl as
we catl get.

Honl. E. H. H. HALL: It is for Parlia-
mient to exert every ])ossile endeavour to
ensure that the money is spent to the best
advantage. We all realise the dlifficulty of
finding that which we are so constaiitly told
is tlceeS.Sary, namely, relproductive work, but
we must endeavour to find work for the
unemlployed rather -than allow them to
rema-in in idleness. I agree with Mr. Sed-
dlon's suggestion that a committee of min-
bers of this House should he appointed to
serutinise the financial position of tile
State. Such a commnittee wvould be well
fitted to make the inquiry.

Hon. C. B. Williams: What is the idea
of it?

Hion. R. H. If. HALL: I am not satisfied
with demloeracy as we know it to-day' . The
party who form the 'Ministry in another
place canl get their measures passed by that
Houise, but tllis House is riot a party Chain-
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her, at anyv rate not to the extent that ob-
tains elsewhere. Whlen the composite party
formed thle jprev-ious admnistration, Cotta-
try, Party imeinbers of this House did not
attend the combined meetings. That being
so, when leg-islation was introduced in to
this Chanmber b thfie then Lekader of the
House. 31r. Bater-

lior.. C. 1B. Willims: Ile found himself
oppiosed It.% somec of Your supporters.

liIon. E. HL. 1i. II A Li Yes. That, how-
ever, dloes not a pplv to Labour members.
I beplieve that whant applies to Country
Partv ijiemibers of th is 1-ouse app!lies also
to Naqtionialist Partv neat hers; I under-
standl that thIcy do tnt attend patty meet-
inigs. If (lemocrae ,y is to hie saved, it wvill
hoe through tie actions of a non-party Chain-
her such as this- aI Chambder free frm the
domination of any% political party. I think
we c-an elain luht thlit principle is recog-
nised in this E-loise, excep~t by the party
Ihave indicated.

Hon. C. B. Wlljams interjected.
I Lo[. 0. W. -Miles: Some of the most

detntratie legislat ion wvas passed betor
Ali. D)rew ever enitere'd the Chamiber.

B-on. E. 11. H. BALL.: I thjink Mr. 'Miles,
was the imover of the mnotioii for the ap-
poiiitient of at JRoyal Comimissioni to in]-
quire into the price of' Collie coal, a niat-
ter that had( been ervi g out for investigai-
tilin for years. Thlit iuir-Y disclosed facts
that should have lbeen brotuht to lighlt .%ears

oO. Th -lciions -rrived at by the corn-
inittec suggested hy Mr. Seddon would at

leanst he free fromt party taint. No ole cll
tell the party* iii power anything at all: the
ninte or tenl men wvho coinp rise tile Cabi net
seeni to th~ink th1e.% have aI ionopoly of tihe
brains of the country.

I-Ion. .1. .1. Ho!lmes: I do not think that
is quite correct.

B-on. E. H. H. HALL: The hion. mnembier
is atl Iiberty to disagree with tue. Whether the
(ioyernznent would heed the advice tendere I
by such a conmmittee or give effect to rmimy
oi the recommtnmdations remains to be seen;.
till inquiryA bly such a committee could do
no harm atil( might achieve some good. W'e
have frequently, been told Iy a vmen whose
opinions are emitlted to respect thlar tinis
country stan&d high in the estimation of
finanviers in the Old Country.

lon. C. R. Williams: So long as we play
our initerest hill.

Holl. E. H. H. HALL: That is due to the
efforts made to keep faith with our credi-
tars. Whea I read all those expressions,
however, I wvonder whether we have paid
dea rly' for such praise. Time' will show.

Hall. C. B. Williams: Tell us the truth.
Hort. E. H. H. HIALL: Our difficulties

a re dimle largely to world conditions. WhleI
wce strive our- hardest to meet our financial
resp~onsib~ilities, we should not forget our'
duty' to our- own peole. Severe hardships
have beetn and are being'L horne by many of
oil- peo ld~~-havdsh i ps that sonie of uts, I
airi afraid, dio not appreciate. I admnit that
people of other countries have suffered
more t hani have our, people, hut I hav-e oftetn
wonidered whether conditions locally should
have bceen permitted to hecome so difficult

ais they have undoubtedly been for several
vyeal-s. Greater Courage oil the part of Fed-
eral and State Governmients would have
saved much unnecessary' sacrifice on the pai-t
of the many as wvell as the few. There is
plety of mioney in the c-ountry if wye only
made up our minds to get hold of it. How%
enn we cry poverty when we recall the
amount of money that since the beginning
of the depression has been inv-ested In con-
suiltations, or spent on drinik, racing and
other tor-ms of amusement? The "Austra-
lasian Insurance and Banking Record" is
responsible for the astounding statement
that during the past tenl years Australia
has spent a sumo of £500,000,000 on motor
cars. As the consultations have p~roved so
popular amid uas so many deserving institui-
tions have been assistedf throug-h their aid.
T wvonder whether it would be possible to
raise the funds necessary to pany our inter-
est bill byv runin ng ain occasional consul-
titioti.

Hlon. A. M1. Clydesdalc: You can have the
task.

Hon. E. I-I. H. HALL: If the hon. member
is afraid of the job, we could get someone
else to do it, and I think it would be just
ats %%-elI patt-onised.

Hlon. C. B. Williams: N-\ot too mtanyv mem-
bers of this House would take it on after
Mr. Clvdesdale's experietnce.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: We do not want
any other member of Parliament to under-
tak"e that work: we stand for the princile
oif one lmit one job.

Hon. C. B. WillIiams: And no trouble
when you get the job.
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Han. E. H. H. HALT,: Were it not for about a still further reduction in the rate.
Parliamentarians' fear' of the ballot box, the
money r&1uired would be obtained. 11u,
faras a little while ago wvere urged to
])roduce, produce, produce, and the PriimA
M1inister broadcast an appeal to them, to
grow lucre Wflot. %t that time 6 us rin]a
institutions and merchants did not hesitate
to release credit and ii uge primary prod cc-
cr5 to continue development. Then, sud-
(lenly. there was a collapse in priees and
what happened? Credit was ruthlessly c-ir-
tailed, development ceased and tijousar,'
of people were thrown out of work. Dur-
ing- the past four seasons wheat, on a four-
penny freight rate, has averaged 2s. 383/.
per bushel. The farmers have been carry-
ing on an important industry at a
hasy gare loss to themselves. What

hsbeen done to assist them 7 1
realise that the State could not do very
much, but I believe that more could have
been dlone by the State Government. Cer-
tainly much more could have been dlone by'
the Federal Government. We have beeni
endeavouring to get assistance for essential
industries, but the reply, has always been
that funds would not permit. Now, on the
eve of the Federal elections, millions of
mioney' are being allotted for assistance to
wheatgrcovers, for the relief of uneniploy-
ment, and for defence. Following the eon-
vincing statement made by the Premier last
week on the report of the State Grants Com-
mission, a motion should be submitted to
and passed by both. Houses of Parliament.
It was an excellent statement of the posi -
tion. and its main points should be forwarded
to the Commonwealth from tile Parliament,
representing as it does all political lparties,
instead of from the Government. Unfor-
tunately there has always been the party%
Ibusiness running through these sittings, but
I am certain that such a motion as I sug-
g-est would be passed unanimously by both
Houses. Even anti-secessionists, I feel sure.
would vote for it. It is, nothing short of
scandalous the wayv we have been treated
by that Commission. The State indebted-
ness to the 30th June this y'ear was
£85,841,802, and the annual interest bill
amounts to £8,352,262. The average rate
of interest in 1925 was 4.49 per cent.; in
1930 it was 4.60 per cent, a~nd in 1934 it
was 3.81 per- cent. I acknowrledge that we-
have succeeded in getting a reduction, but I
consider efforts should be made to bring

It the existing rate were reduced by one-
fourth, say to 2.86 per cent., we would save
£C830,000 a Year, and that would be a pleas-
ant help in these troublous times. It would]
be a good move on the part of our credi-
tors, even if they agreed to do it only until
conditions improved. Whilst not forgetting
the enormus burden the Mother Country
is being called upon to carry, it is sincerely
to lie hoped that her responsible 'Ministers
will do their utmost in the direction of hav-
inz our claims recognised.

Ron. G. W. Miles: It is the private peo-
Tlelt of Eng-land who have lent us this money.

Hon. E. H. HT. HALL: I realise that, bu.-
there is a tendency now oii the part of the
British Government, led by Major Elliott,
to exclude it good many of our products. and
I (T not think that is the wvay we shall get
out of our difficulties. We are assured liv
many recognised authorities throughout th e
world that the present monetary system is
unsuitable for our altered conditions. In!
Saturday's "West Australian" there ap-
peared a statement on this subject by -Mr.
Bennett, Prime -Minister of Canada. it
read-

Mr. Benneott voiced a wanming that whleI
every effort of the Governiment had been
directed towards the maintenance of the
capitalistic sYste ni, a decision on the part of
a nation so closely allied to Canada as the
United States to adopt a radically different
policy would maflke a trenmendous imapressi on
uiponm the economic life of the Dombio. 1'r
am conv-inced,"' he said, that there wvill be
more aimi not less in terferen ce by Oxovirin-
'len is ini private business."

We have heard a lot about that in this
Chamber and I think it is a very import-
ant statement for a man like Mr. Bennett
to make. We must be prepared in this
country for a good deal more control than
we have had in the past.

I-on. G. W. Miles: WhVat, Government
control ?

Hion. F. H. H. HALL: MY opi nion is in
accordance with that expressed by Mr.
Bennett. T do not say necessarily, Coy-
erinen t control, hut there shoiild be some
sort of control. more than we have had in
the past. That statement leads ale to
,pea k a jout hanmking, which is a big factor
in coi r financial system. It is nlow admitted
that one of the finest things ever done for
Australia, was the establishment of the
Commnon wealth Bank, which. since its in-
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cept ion, has earned a profit of over
£t 2,0OO,0UQ. It is well remembered what
awful results wvere predicted from thie es-_
tablishament of this institution, but the re-
stilts achie ,ved have more than justified the
optimism of the hank's sponsor, M1r. Ring
O'Malley. Before leaving the subject of
banking, I wish to make a short reference
to the report of the Royal Commission on
the Agricultnral Bank. I untderstand the
trustees arc replying to the Commission's
strictures, and threfore it is advisable to
wait until we have heard both sides be-
fore we express any opinions. What T
wish to say, however, is that the evidence
given by the Anidtior General before the
Commission, and reported in the "West
Australian'" of the 8th October last, and]
the 9th Febnuary of this year, is, to say
the least of it . astounding. As. the Auditor
General is an officer responsible to Parlia-
mient, .I submit that Parliament should take
some action. At any rate, I should like
to hear the views of other member-; of this
House on the snbject. I also wish to enter
a strong protest against what appears to
ine to he unpardonable delay on the part
of the Agricultural Bank in making wvheat
bonus payments. Farmers: have coml-
plained to me, but I do not know wrho is
to blame, in any case, there should he an
incluirX to prevent a continuance of the
delay, s which cause so much inconvenience
to the people to whoml the payments mlean.
so much. T crave the indulgene- of the
House whilst I read extracts fro-a a few
of thle letters I have receved. One man
writes to mle-

I have written to the manager of the
Geraldton branch of the Batik on two occa-
sions and have not received] any reply.
",\either ami I able to get any satisfaction
froni the local insph'rter.

I do not know whether that is the truth,
but I should like the Chief Secretaryv to
make a note of this and inquire with a
view to finding out where the fault lies.

Hion. C. F. Baxter: You will hare to give
the Chief Secretary the name, otherwise be
will uot he able to make any inquiries.

Hon. KL H. H. HALL: I will hand the
Chief Secretary the file that is in my pos-
session. It contains many letters and I
need not read any more. There is the
case of one man whose cheque amounted to
£60 and who was informed that this was
posted to him months ago. He declares

that lie never received it, and he bad to
indemnnifv the Government against its being
cashed. With regard to the Education Do-
partmuent, the Government are to be heart-
ily congratulated On their decision to re-
open the Teachiers' Training College. The
claims of this department on the finances
of the State are considerable, but it is gen-
erally agreed that we cannot afford to go
back with our education system. All the
responsible officers are enthusiastic in their
work, and we should endeavour to see that
the vote is expended as wisely as possible
in providing the children -with a sound
educat ion. Vocal jonah guidance is what
I should like to see encouraged. With re-
gard to the dispute between the Minister
aid the teachers, I consider that a little
forbearance on both sides might have pre-
vented its spreading to the extent it has
done. One member in this Chamber ex-
p~ressed himself as being shocked at the
attitude taken up by the Teachers' rnion
in attempting to dictate to the Govern-
ment; but it has to be remiembered that in
die past other unions have not only attemp-
ted, but have succeedled in dictating to the
very same Glovernment. It can thus be
understood why the teachers tried to do so.
Where the teachers failed was that they
lacked the numnbers. I fail to see how the
MHiister for Education can Justify the
stand he hias taken in comnpellingr teachers
to par their own tram fares whilst on duty
,with the children. It is only a small mat-
ter. hut it is one that no Government should
deny. The teachers are obliged to accom-
pany, the children, and] consequently the fares
should be paid. The present Government,
too, -wrong-ly granted lonr-serviee leave to
many Government employees, and of courie
the teachers want to know why they also
cannot have it. I realise that the teachers
get a long vacation at Christmas time, and
that they work short hours. That, how-
ever, does not affect the position. They
wish to be put on the sanie footing as rail-
wray' porters and railway clerks. It is not
A question whether I or any other member
of Parliament is in favour of this conces-
sion: it has been decided that it should he
renioved from political control. That is
why the Government are ill-advised in the
s tand they have taken. If the Government
a--reed to pay the teachers' tram faresi whmen
they are accomipanying the children, I con-
sider [lhe teachers should retreat from the
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attitude thley n ave adopted. The ehildren,.
who are to lie the future citizens of the
State, are being set a very bad example, and
ever v effort should be made to end the ex-
'sting state of aiffairs. With rezard to tho
Financial Emergency Act, I hope the Gov-
ernment will see fit to remove the emblargo
on sing-le men olbtaining sustenatnee work.
The Government should not depri ve a in'
destitute citizen of the right to obtain
work. aird no government should insist on
a. lan joinin2r a union or getting mnarried
before being able to obtain sustenance. I
think if the (overn meat intended to en-
force any such restriction of prohibition, .a
B ill shjould have been brough t down' for
the purlpose. It ik callous treatment to ex-
tend to si ng!e nen, uatiiy of wvhomn are re-
turned soldiers. It is deservinfg of the sev-
erest censure. I agree that married men
should have preference, but I say that no
gover nin't are justified in treating single
men as the present governmnt have done.
Mr. Curtin in a"i article published in the
'West Australhian" wrote-

If thle Governments are to serve us, they
must organise thle means whereby at least :
mini'mum foothold for existernce vill be
afforded the people whom they govern. Ever,
workman who is not required[ b 'y privafte
enterprise could be and should be used iii a
p~lani of national w-orks. [t is either that, or
ackniowledge thant we have reached anl age
when meale "s icrae p."

Ido not know 'Mr. Curtin lper7sonally, but.
I understand lie is one of thle pillars of the
Lab~our Pa rty ii' this State, antd from what
I call gather from his wvritings, hie seems to
be a very fine mail. His Escellenev, in ifls
Speech remarked that we would be asked
to give consideration to, among-st others,
measures delifng with-various things. t
Ilad hoped for the sake of all of us that one
of thnuse thingrs w%(old hiave been the long
overdne considera tion of the inordinate
hours worked biv nurses in both Government
and Private hospitals. It is something wve
should all f eel veryv muclh ashamed of. We
hold anl annual Eighbt Hour Day celebration
each year-

Hell. C. B. Williamls : Who are "we"?7

Honl. E. 11. H. HALL: The people of
the State. I art surprised at the lion. nie,',-
her's interjection.

Honl. C. B. Willianms: To wvhich union
do You belong?

The PRESIDENT: Order!

Hon,. E. H. H-. HALL: I. in comlmon
with scores of other people, enjoy' a ttendI-
in'g the annual Eight Hour Day celebra-
tions. We are- all invited tol attend thenr,
for in that respect at least the l1abour
people are riot narrow-minded. But al-
thoughl we hare secured thle eight-hoar danv,
we feel n~o twinges of conscience about the
nurses work ing 10-hour and 12-hour sh~ifts.
I say it is disgraceful. The subject of bulk
handling is not mentioned] inl the Speech,
but the G oe rn nien t have anniouineed
that a Royal Commission is to he ap-
pointed to inrquir'e into all phases of
the enterprise. I am all for endeavouring
to sec-ure all available information inl re-
sj'ett of' matters such as this, but surely
o'lY- those who wish to delayI this facility
of bulk ha Idling wvill faviour tile decision
of the Government to aplploint a Royal Comi-
mission. The present scheme has been
founmsd practical andc economical and, with-
out disrespect to the Government, I say
[lint at large majority of thme growecrs are
entitled to hare tlhe system made available
to themi without delayv. Hlowever, the Gov-
ern menlt have decidedi for a flor'al Commliis-
sioii, so there it is. The only thing left
for its to do is to request the Government
to a pploi nt as nmembers of the Royal Coal-
mission men wlho will be free froml all bias
and will use desp~atch in concluding tleir
investigations ansd furnishing their report.
Wire niettinig is mlentioned in thle Speech.
I have h~ere at letter froni the Lands Depart-
mient, dated the 14th~ of this imonith, in
eUse cc- of' a" ap plica~tion which is snaid to

ha% .e been lodged in I tnuary. Addressed
to tile, the letter reads as followvs:

Dear Sir,-
Be Criddle Bros., Naraling.

NNire lNett flg Application.
Replying to your letter of tile Sthl instaint,

I havme to advise that the a bore-nainec1 set-
tlers' application for ;ir advanne for wire
netting is at present tawait ing a report flnk
the Agricultural Bank. inquiry- made to-clay
revealed that the trustees are unable to sub-
nlit their reeorca.clationr until fort her in-
form~ation is obtained fromi the bank's Ger-
aldton office, to wh'iclr reference was morde
onl thle 10th instant. An early reply is ex-
pected but the settlers canrnrot be optimistic as
to tlhe resul t of tine aplilica ti0,1 as it is ex-
treieir dou~btfunl whether thney will Ic be -r-
nittedl to incu'r further liabil i tm, to the
departmlent when thtey are nnable to meet
their present conmmtitnment as regards retal.
inspection of their rent accounts reveals that
arrears to 30/6/34 amount to £1,906 Ss. 7d.,
no payrmen t hravi ng been received] since JIune,
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19210. immediately the Agricultural Bank's
report is available the application will be
submitted to the Ron. the M1inister for Lands
for his decision, of which thet applivants tril
be duly notified.

Those mcei, brothers, ale returned soldiers
and of a very fine stamip. They aie on
a repurchased estate, and their arrears of
rent amount to £1,906. How much longer
are we g-oing, to hold up, an amount such
ais this agaiinst settlers such as those?

Hon. C. F. Baxter: What are you going
to do with themi ?

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: What is the use
of maiintaining- accounts like this against
men who alre really trying? The present
Leader of the Opposition, when M1inister
for Lands, paid, a visit to the Yandanooka
Estate-the Chief Secretary knows all
about that estate-and it was thought that
as a result o.! that visit certain ministerial
action would be taken. However, the
Managing Trustee of the Agricultural Hank
refused to recede from the position he had
adopted. What is the use of breaking the
hearts of men with a load of debt such as
this?

Honi. G. WV. Miles: You are not advocat-
iig the granting of further concessions, are
you?

Hon. E. H. H. BALL: No, but I am ad-
vocating that those men should be given a
chance to mnake a living on the block on
which they' have put iii years of hard work.
They are Ileing eaten out by rabbits, and
this application of theirs for wire netting
was made 'in January last. Apparently
it has taken all the elapsed time to find out
that those meii are £1,906 in arrear of rent.
Railways are mentioned in the Speech, and
I remind the Chief Secretary of his answer
it) certaini (questions T asked as to reflectioos
made on certain officers of the department.
He promised nie that an inquiry would be
held. I think tile House should know the
nature of the inquiry and its results; other-
wvise I shall consider it liy duty to take
further action. I cannot omit reference
to the Transport Board. I agree with 'Mr.
Craig who, the other evening-, pointed out
the danger of overloading Mr. Munt, the
hider Secretary for Public Works, a post
which surely provides him with quite suffi-
cieiit work for any one man, without his
other duties relating to irrigation and trans-
port. At the time, I congratulated the Gov-
ernmniet on the appointment of Mr. Bath
to the bocard as representative of the

J)rimiary inustries. I consider those inter-
ests will be protected as far as he is able to
protect themn. Also I feel sure that if Mr.
Bath finds lie is ,iot able hi secure the con-
sideration he thinkis the primiary producers
are en titled to, lie wrill riot remain on the
board. I support the Address-in-reply.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.2-3]:
Before addressing- myself to the subject mat-
ter of the debate, I should like to welcome
vou, Sir, on vour return. We have all noted
that during, your absence in the Old Land,
vou have not been unmindful of this State
and its possibilities, which can he availed
of byv those wyho come here. I note that the
Speech makes reference to the proposed visit
of His Rloyal Highness, Prince Henry. That
so important a visit should have been
arranged, shows that His Majesty the King

appreciates whtwe are don nthis part
of his g-reat Enipire. I ani certain that a
loyal, generous-hearted welcome wtill await
the Prince's arrival. I should like to deal
with sonie of Mr. Hall's statements. It is
strange that lie should have started out to
get beliind the Federal Government in the
matter of secession. The lion, member sug-
gecsts that both Houses of Parliament should
approach the Federal Government. Pre-
sently he will be urging the appointment of
a Royal Commission to decide whether we

sloia p peal to the Imiperial Govern-
merit or thle natianal Glovernment of Aums-
tralia when these matters crop up. Thre
lion, member referred to money being avail-
able. There is any aniount of money avail-
able. but there is no profitable investmenl,
the cost of production being so high, and
the value of the product so low. Conse-
qnuently no one is prepared to invest his
money. Of course the Government can in-
vest money irrespective of whether it earns
interest, but that is not so with private enter-
prise, who have a limited capital to con-
serve. The hoii. member advocated contro,
- 10 o t fi nite k now what manner of con-
trol-of banking in this State.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: On a point of? ex-
planation. I ani glad the hon. member said
hie did not know, for I did not say anything
about it. I eulogised the Federal Govern-
iiient for haviing established the Comnion-
wealth Bank.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The hon. meniber
said a new system would have to he adopted.
My- answer to that is to point to the failure
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of the State Savings Bank of New South
Wales, and the practical failure of the State
Savings Bank in this State, together with
the disclosures contained fin the report of
the Royal Commission onl the Agricultural
Bank. If the bell. member wants Parlia-
nmentarians and politicians to interfere with
the financial institutions of Australia, I shall
not be found with him, because immned iately
political influence is introduced into bank-
iag institutions, it means inviting disaster.
Much has been said for and] against thne re-
port of the Royal Commission onl the Agri-
cultural Bank. Out of evil, good will colle.
We know the policy before the country of
socialising and nationalising the banking in-
terests of Australia. Anyone who runs and
reads must conclude that this policy would
only mean disaster. Mr. Hall referred to
those wvho have come under the Soldier Set-
tlemnent Scheme. He suggests that the
aimoun ts owing by them shouldf be written
off. It would be easy to write off the ainounts
fromt tine settlers' accounts, but it can not be
written off from the Treasury. The mioneyk
is owed to the Treasury, and interest must
he paid upon it sooner or later. I have
never haid anything to do with the Agricul-
tural Banik, b~ut I have had to do with, thle
other banks. Because of the drop in the
price of wool and wheat I have been as hard
hit as anyone, but have never asked that an 'v-
thing should he written off. my accounat.

Hon. F. H. Ii. Hall: You did not settle
on a repiurchased estate.

Hon. J. J. HOL31ES: I got on to a lot
of stuff I would rather not have touched.
My obligation is to meet my liabilities, in
order that the State in turn may meet it6
just dues. It is not quite fair to suggest
that the Government should write off these
amounts from the settlers' accounts. Mr.
Hall also referred to the action of tile
teachers. I hold no brief for them, and do
not approve of what they have done. If
the House had adopted the report of the
select committee on the financial emergency
agreement, and given everyone a little back
instead of giving everything back to one sec-
tion of the commuilnity' , there would have
lbeen no trouble with the teachers. That
was the foundation of the difficulty' . I ad-
nut that they are onl the wrong- track. The
Speech declares that "the financial situation
is still extremely grave, and requires conl-
stant attention." I presume these words
have been well thought out, and will lie pro-

perly applied. The more I look into the
position, the more convinced I am of its
gravity. Finance is government, and gov-
erment is finance. It is around the ques-
tion of finance that the whole prosperity or
failure of the State stands. Everything
depends upon01 tile policy adopted ini hand-
linlg the finlances of the country. From the
Mill June, 1930, to the 30th June, .1934,
thn public debt of the State increased byv
1,000,000, namuely, from £71,000,000 to

£8S6,000,000.
Hon. T. Moore: They were four very hlad

years.
LHon. J. J. HOL'MES: Yes. I admit that.

The State per capita indebtedness inc rm~a
for thne same period from £:163 to £193,
iuite aparit from thle Federal p)er capita in-
debtedness. I have from this scat for
the last .15 years quoted mn well versed
in ffinance, who declare that the highest per
caJpita indebtedness any, connmu nit v can
carry is in the vicinlity of £100o.

1-lonl. J. Cornell: Ours is abiout tile high-
est in thle world.

Hion. J. J. HOLMES : WVe ainswe: that by
saying we have a lot of money invested in
trading concerns, although these are more
of ai liability thant a benefit. During the
four years fin question there was a decrease
in thle annual revenue of one and a quarter
millions, that is, comparing 1934 with 1930.
In June, 1930, the revenue was inne and
three-quarter millions, and inl June, 1934,
it was eight and a half millir.s. The taxa-
tion, included in revenue, for the year 1932,
"-as one million in round figures, anmd in
1934, it was £1,870,000. The Commonwealth
grAnlt for 1033 was £773,000, and for 1934
it was £1,078,000. In taxation for last year
compared 'with the year 10.32, we received
anl increase of £370,000, and from the Coan-
ionwvealth sye received ain increase of

£300,000. making a total of £670,000.
Hon. A. Thomson: And more will be ob-

tamned front State taxation this year.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: This amoutit,
takeni into account with the reduction in
geneial revenue, makes a reduction in gen-
eral revenue of £1,920,000 for last year, a.-
a result of the expenditure of an additional
£1 5,000,000. It is an larming posi-
tion. If we take taxation from rev-
ene, that is the difference between the one
year :and the other, and the difference in-
the Commonwealth grant, we find a sihort-
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ag-e in general revenue of £1,920,000 comn-
pared with the previous year. The twaraioii
receipts for last year were £1,369,000, com-
pared with £1,129,000 for the previous year.
The increase in taxation over the former
year was therefore £E240,000. This means
that the emergency tax is coming home to
roost. I think the Government denied that
the estimated increase in taxation put for-
wvard by members in this House was likely
to be realised. However, compared with the
prlevious 'year, we have anl increase in
taxation of £240,000. If we work that
out on a population baslis, the increase pter
head in taxation for last vear- in this Stare!
was 11s. We borrow and we spend. If wt&
were getting anywhere I wonid not mind,
but not only are we getting into debt bud.
are proceeding from bad to worse. No doubt
we are hoping for the best, but are not pre-
paring for the worst. I have no hesitation
in saying that these figures szhow an appal-
hagc state of affairs, almost a hopeless state.
The Premier has gone very close to saying
the same thing himself. It is his responsi-
bility to see that tile position inlprov3s..
Apparently nothing has been done to imi-
prove it, except to horrow more money'va ~
spend more. If the mioney borrowed were
spent Onl reproductive works, somle good
aight be accomplished.

lion. E. HE. H. Hall: Yon admit it is
difficult to find reproductive works.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: For private enter-
pri"e, not for thle Government. Government
enterprises do not pay taxes. If the money
were spent by the Government in re-
irodilctive works, there would be some
sqense in borrowing and spending as
we are doinz to-day. This policy is
creating an ever increasing liability.
People say we are turning the corner,'
and are getting out of our difficulties. An
analysis of the position shows that the
prosperity is a fictitious one, brought about,
by the extravagant expenditure of loan
money. Boiled down that is the position.
How can it be otherwise, when our primary
products are being produced at a loss?9 The
so-called prosperity that people are visua1 -

ising is the result of reckless expenditure.
I wish also to refer to the pernicious system
of paying loan moneys to employees who
are members of unions, taking that money
back from them, and putting it into party
funds. That is the most pernicious system

ever adopted. Surely in timues of stress and
difficulty the poor wretches who are earning
this quota from week to week are entitled
to the lot.

lHon. T. Moore: You taxed them.
Hon. J. J, HOLMES: We did not tax

them from the unioni standpoint. They are
entitled to the lot, and this loan money
should not be taken from them for union
funds. It is the most abominable thing ever
put over a community. I take off my hat to
the working inen and the mnen on thle l~nd
in Western Australia. They have been
through a great crisis during the last tbtee
ox four years. The mannuer under which
they have behaved and battled along hi-
proved that there are no revolutionaries in
Australia, at all events no more than one
could count onl the fingers of one's hand.

Hon. T. Mloore: Although they are very
much spoken of at election times.

HVIn. .J J. HOLMES: I do no. spe~ak or
them. The one thing that stands out in this
crisis is the way thle rank and file have be-
haved themselves, and battled on in the
hope of something better turning up. My
regret is that so far we have not been able
to accomplish much to help them. Per-
haps the most surprising feature of the
Speech is the almost complete absence of
any reference to the reat northern portion
of the State. If there is one section of our
people that is up against it, atnd has been up
against it for mnany years, it is the section in
thle far North. Seeing that out of four
northern representatives in another place
three are members of the Labour Party, one
might have hoped for better things from thle
present Government; one might have hoped
that something would be done for the North
when three out of four representatives of the
North were sitting behind the Government.
However, I cannot find in the Speech aniy-
thing relating to the North except a refer-
ence to the pastoral industry generally andl a
slight allusion to what has been done at Gas-
enyne. There is little if any reference to the
future of the North. This fact carries me
back to a period some six years ago, when
there was a proposal that the Federal Gov-
ernment should take over the northern por-
tion of Western Australia. M1r. McCallum,
the present Minister for Works, then said
that he refused to allow the people of the
North to he sold like sheep, to be slaughtered
by the Commonwealth Government; that the
development of the North was the State Gov-
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emnient's job. Air. McCallum, with his
party, got into p~ower. Then the Labour
Government woke up to the fact that the job)
wras too big for the State, and that it should
be a Commonwvealth matter. So it goes on
from time to time, and the North never gets
any-thi,'. i. L now it wais asurp~rise to the
mienibcz-s of the State comittee appoinited
to consider the question of the North to find
that there were about ten places in the
North-West where considerable amounts of
gold had been obtained-a sign that there
must be pleaty' of gold in the North, and
that the metal only- wanted looking for. Yet
I find no reference in the Speech to any
development of the mining industry of the
North. Let me analyse the position, so that
hon. members may understanrd it. I shall
begin at Wyndhamn. Thre latest fig-ures I
have relating to the Wyndham Meat Works
are for the year ended 31st December. .1932.
In that year the Wyndhain Meat Works took
over from the cattle growers of the North
28,459 head of cattle. They treated those
cattle, exported them, sold them, and then
handed back to the cattle growers £2 1s. lid.
per head. In view of the conditions under
which those cattle were grown, and the ex-
penqes attendant thereon, there is no one
on Goad's earth who can herd cattle for
four years, pay' all expenses, find about one-
third of the four-y' ears branding fit for mar-
ket, and sell them at £2 18s. lid, per head,
after paying droving charges of from 3s. 6(d
to 7s. 6id. per head to bring- the cattle to the
port. All the other charges have to come off
the £2 l8s. ld. The wicked part of it is
that the growers do not know how that
amount is arrived at. All the grower gets
is a sheet of paper setting- out the total pro-
ceeds of the 28J459 head of cattle and "your
proportion" and "your cheque." That is all
the information the grower gets. I am still
responsible for my utterances, though per-
haps hon. members might think not. The
grow~er gets a slip of paper showing three
items-the total value of the cattle, his pro-
portion, and his cheque.

Hon. J. Nicholson: No particulars?
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: None. The Wynd-

ham Mfeat Works wvill not furnish particu-
lars. They shelter themselves behind a clause
which the grower is compelled to sign before
his cattle are accepted. The clause reads-

The meat works shalt furnish a certificate
from tile Auditor General as to the correct-
news of the amount, and the vendor shall
accept such certificate as proof of such cor-
rectness.

The vendor must sign that clause before his
cattle are accepted. AU the Auditor General
does is to make sure that the expenditure has
been incurred. How the -amount is made
up does not concern the Auditor General,
who only satisfies himself that the expendi-
ture has been incurred and that the balance
is so much. I repeat, all information
as to details is refused. Tile works will not
answer letters, anmd w~ill not giveC any' inl-
formation over the telephone. I can speak
more freel3' now than I dlid on previous
occasions, because I am no longer interested
ill the cattle iindustry- of 1'imberley. I
ant now- speaking only for the p)eople I repre-
sent. In any' case, even if I were interested,
surely if the returns were good euough for
me they, would be good enough for the
other fellowv, and if they were bad for the
other fellow they would be bad for me. I
made ain attemipt to ascertain what hand-
ling -larges; amiounted to. The Har-
bour Department inaformn me that the wharf-
age on meat, frozen or chilled, is 5s. plus
20 per cent., or 6s., per ton. Wilfl Air. Thom-
so"il P1 ase note that there is 110 wharfa.-e
ellarge on wvheat at Fremnantle, wheat being
the pimary product of thme south, whlereas
the wvharfage oii meat at Wvyndham is Gs.
per ton?

Hon:. A. Thonmson : Do you suggest the
implosition of a charge of (is. per ton on
w-heat?

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: There is as much
reason for doing that as for putting it on
the poor wretches in thme North.

Hon. A. Thomson: I am asking the ques-
tion.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The lhon. member
can answer his own question in his own
way. I obtained fronm a proper source,
not from the Wynilmam Mfeat Works, the in-
formation that thme handling charges in
addition to 6s. wharfage on general
cargo ait Wyndhamn are 7s. 6d. per
ton, and that the haulage charge there is
2s., a total of 9s. Gid. per ton for sending
general cargo from one end of the jetty
to the other. Those handling charges do not
apply to mecat. I cannot ascertain what
handling arid haulage chargecs on meat are
because, I am told, that work is done by
the Wyndham Meat Works.

Hon. A. Thomson: Have you not pro-
tested against those charges?

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Hon. members can
draw upon their imagination to find out
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what tile charg-es unav lie when it is borne
in wind that the men at Wyudhamn are paid
high rates of wages: from the time they leave
Fremantle until they coiiie back, and get
their steamner fares and other expenses.
Hon, mkembersi Will understand, from that
factor alone, what handling charges are
likely to amiount to. Hence, lpresumlfably,
the necessity for refusing to disclose them.
]I] the early days, when lprivate enterprise
was handling goods over the jetty', hland-
hog and haulage charges onl general Cargo
were 2s. 6d. per tan-not 9s. 6d. The mnen
were then paid 4s. pCI hour for doing this
wvork.

Hon. T. Moore: How- long ago is that?
Hon. J1. J. HOLMES: Before the Goy-

sinni11ent caine on the scene.
'Hon. T. Moore: Is it 30 years ag?
Ron1 . .3. HOLM1,1ES: The figures I have

rluoted Will give hon. miembers w-ho com-
plain about transport charges something to
think about. Let mne refer to the Wvndham
jetty, wrhiclh was built for the Wyndham
Meat Works and East Rizuberley re-
quirements. It is staltc-l that the jetty re-
qunires :31) new Ipiles annually, and that it
costs £100 per pile to put them it) position.
I do not know what is the practice now,
hut at one timie that expenditure was
charged agaIinst the cattle growers, on the
ground tha t the jetty was there for the
WvTyldll a Meat Works. Imagine a wiash-
away onl the Great Southern railway and
thle wheatgrowers being eileci upon to re-
pair the line at their expense. What a howl
there Would be from the wheatgrowers!

Hon. A. Thomson: And rightly so.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Then why do not

those wvho Would comlplain about that hell)
us inl thle Ninth?1

Hon. A. Thomson: You have never asked
us to do so.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I hare talked of
this here until I was black in the face.

Hon. V. Hamnersley : This is the first time
I hare heard of it.

Bon. J. J. HIOLMES: 'Mr. Hamnersley
canl only hear when taxation is mentioned.
The prlesent Government are no worse
than any other Government, hut suic-
CesSive Governments for the last 20 years,
ever since I hare been a member of this
Chamber, have had these matters brought
under their notice, and yet practically no-
thing has been done. The meat is exported.
N. selling agent is appointed in London.

The ternms and( conditions upon which he
sell [tie meat hare never been disclosed.
We know that chilled meat upon reaching
itz de~tination, London, has to he put into
inlimc'hate '-onsumiption. Selling agents who
handle ehilled meat run two or three thous-
an'l shops in London. and p~ush it on to
the market. The present agent, I under-
-;ad.I a no such facilities. Frozen
ineat van he held, lint chilled meat cannot.
In the miatter of chilled meat wre have
acctomphlished something that we did not
chink couild lie accomplished, namely' send-
ig it from Australia to London. We do

that 1o10W, hut when it gets to London it
has to lie sold, and the people who produce
it should have some say, at all events,
as to how it is to be disposed of,
hut thmey do not know, and cannot get any
information. Now let tile point out that to
transport a ton of flour from Fremantle
to a station .100 miles; in from Derby or
Wyndham, quite apart from the price of
thle flour itself, costs £13 per ton.

Hon. A. Thomson: And what does the
100 miles land transport cost?

Hon. J. J1. HOLMIES: I know that the
vattle -rowvers have not a railway.

Hon. A. Thomson: But what proportion
of thle total cost of transport is represented
hr. the 100 miles of land transport?

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: I want to be as
brief as possible, and therefore will givc
the hon. inember that infornation to-mor-
row. Western Australians complain about
thme way in which the Commonwealth treats
this State, but this Parliament should be
ashamed of itself for allowing such treat-
ient of the 'North by the State to go on so3
long.

Hon. J. Cornell: I do not know that the
Commonwealth Would treat the North anyv
wvorse if it were under the Commonwealth,
as it ought to be.

Hon. J. 5. HOLMES: If bon. memibers
have any conscience at all, if they have any
desire to help the North and other outlyinlg
portions of the State, let it be done now4
before it is too late. Every time I go 'North
I find sections of thme country going hack to
the blacks. I make that statement with a
full sense of responsihility. Leases aban-
doned in thle North are going back to the
blacks because the holders cannot exist
under present conditions. Then we comne
down to Derby, Where thousands of cattle
arc shippedl to thle South. It costs
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over £5 per head to transport live cattle thle officers of the Department of Agricul-
from Derby to Fremantle and to sell them.
If you, Mr. President, wvere to look up the
results of the sales, you would find that occa-
sionally there is a margin of a few shillings
left, but more often there is a debit note
sent back to the producer. In the latter
case, the cattle have not realised sufficient
to cover transport charges, and pastoralists
who have spent four years in getting the
cattle into a condition suitable for market,
are alble to make nothing out of them and(,
on the contrary, have a debit note sent hanck
in return. There is one wit ' only by which
these cattle can be transported to the South.
They have to he sent to Frenmantle by boat.
They can lie sold only in quarantine at Fre-
mantle. That means that a handful of
buyers can putrclhase the cattle at tlei r own
prices. The cattle naturally deteriorate ri-
ing the voyage south and, instead of being-
sent out to fatten, so as to regain their con-
dition for tile market, they arc held in quar-
antine, where they are sold, without having,
an opp)ortumnity to fatten up. The area
b~ack from Derby is clean, but the cattle
drawn fromi there have to be travelle3
through tick country to the port of ship-
ment. The effect of travelling clean cattle
through tick-infested country is that thle
cattle become infected with the tick and de-
velop tick fever, which causes tremendous
losses. I understand that yesterday a ship
arrived on which 500 head of cattle had been
shipped, and she lost about 100 on the vo'N
age. If those cattle had been overlanded,
they could have been taken through clenn
country, and there would not have been such
a heavy loss.

Hon. T. Moore: Why were the pastoral-
ists not allowed to travel the cattle in that
way

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Because it is said]
there is pleuro in the district.

Hon. T. Moore: But the cattle arc com-
ing through now.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: That is so- One
big firm spent a lot of mioney in importing
somec well-bred bulls that were placed on tae
Anna Plains station and the cattle that were
bred there have been held for three or four
years.

Hon. T. Moore: The cattle are comin~g
down from Annta Plains now%.

Hon. J. J. HOTES: That is so, and
that is largely due to the action taken by

ture and others, which is greatly to
their credit. It is work that I think
should be made known. Every bullock
wa9s adequately tested before it was
allowed to leave thle station. Snimples
of blood were taken and placed in a sealed
1)ottle, which was nunmberedi with the nlnn-
her of the particular aninal fromt which
tile blood bad been drawn. The b)lood whs
ann Isled and tested by the departmental
officials, with a view to ascertaining whether
there was any sign of pleliro presenit. Out of
the whole mudt of about 1,500 dealt with, it
was thought that about 50, roughly about
:3 pe cent., showed some sign of pleuro in
the blood. Those animals were slaughtered.

Honi. G. W. Miles: It was found that.
it was tnt plesro ; buat the owners lost the
50) hr-ad.

Hon. J. J. HOLMNES: Derby is sand-
wviched in between the tick counmtry and thw
part where there is the restriction line to
the South. The only way by which the.
growers Canl get their cattle to port for
shipment is 1by travelling them throughI
the tick-infested country. Cattle becomle
immune from tick fever if tick is presett
in the area where the an imalns are reared.
A cow that has had tick fever can suce a
calf and the calf will seldom, if ever, dle-
velop tick fever. It becomes immune. Tick
(10 not kill the cattle. They' may be trouble-
some, but it is the tick fever that causes suca
ellol-mous mortality amtongst stock. Then we
conic to the next port--Broomne. The posi-
tion is so serious there that a conference ol!
North-West members of Parliament has
1'ten arranged in order to ascertain what
can lie done. Unless something is accomn-
plished. Broome, wvhich has been referred
to 11yA thle Federal authorities as the light-
house protecting those large areas of wato;-,
where our wonderful pearls and licarishel I
are 1iroduced, fromt Japanese invasion, will
be wiped out and there will be a lot if
trouble in that part of thle State that canl
be avoided if the miatter is handled pro-
perly% now, ats I hope it will be. Then at
Port IHedlund, there is a decent port and it
good railway; they have had a decent sea-
son there. Thle result is that there is not
much to complain about at the port. The
position is nlot so satisfactory at Point
Samson, whet-c thme jetty was blown away
seven years ago and has never been recoil-
structed Tfhe position there is very serious
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Thle then 3lini~ter for Works (Mr. MeCa!-
mum), in all good faith, promised at the
timce that itF a suitalble site for a
Jetty eould he found, a new jetty
would be built. The site was chosen
and necessary preliminary work carried
out with a view to the construction of a
new Jetty. The Labour Government went
out of offilce: the "Mitchell Government were
elected to power: the depression set in, aA
the work was held up. It has been held up
ever since. There -are thousands of sheep
available A Point Sainson for sale at
prices ranging fromn 3s. to f5s. The shei~p
Could hie sent to miarkets in the Easterin

States an(l turned into money, hut the sheep
cannot be Ii thltercd from the shore. Boats
have to run on the tide there, and it is too
far away to travel the shieep to the South.
So the a rowers in that wonderful sheep-
prodin iu~'unitr3 hav~e heen without their
jett 'y for seven Years. It is true that the
Government have agreed to pay the lighter-
age eliarzeez

Hfon. G. W. 'Miles: The Government pay
15 per cent.

Hon. JI. J. H1OLMES: After all, that is
of vel r little, use to those people who pio-
neered the area outback; they have pro-
duced the g-oods hut cannot dieliver them.
Despite that fact, we find, depression or no,
depression, that at flsperanse there was a
jetty that,. if we are to pay attention to the
report of the Agricultural Bank Royal
Cominission, could have coped with all the
iallic available-from the hinterland. Not-
withstanding that fact, the Government
have gone full speed ahead with the pro-
vision of a new Jetty at Esperanee, in order
to p~rovie for the requirements of a dis-
trict that, according to the Agricultural
Ban Ch(ommnission's report, will not pro-
diuce anything'!. Esperance was already ad-
equately erved. with jetty facilities and
Point Sampson, the outlet for a rich pas-
total a rea, has been left wvithout jetty facii-
ties for seven years.

Ron. J1. Cornell: The work w-ill be com-
mnenced about 1036.

lion. J1. J1. HOLMES: Members; complain
about transport difficulties down South!
Surely they' will admit that the transport
facilities dlown South represent paradise
compa-ed with w~hat is available in theL
North and North-West. I have seen womenl
lowered over the sides of a ship when the
wind] wr hlowing hialf a gale, and those

women had to be dumped onl lighters. One
(tear old lady told inc! that she had been
d[own a rope ladder, had been lowered in a
coal basket, and also in a horsebox. She
adldedl that she lpreferred thle horsebox.

lion. G. IV. Miles: Yes, it would be safer.
Iloti. J. 41. HOLMES, That Sort V1

thting- has beeli ~nfO along t110
North-Wvest eoiast to my knowledge tot
tile last 20 years, andI yet snembet s
complain in thisi House about the way in
whichi thle State. Transport (o-ordi-iation
Act is operating! I lose all patience whet.

heliar slich ciunlIaints, par-tLtulari3- when
Irecollect that mnembers representing

vOlintrv constituencies anti provinces-I do
not refer particularly to the Country Party
-wimre asjoziible 'for that condition of
a1ffairs. Y ea r after- yeai- they have
voted to autliorixa thle construr-tion of rail-
wayvs that thle;% knew- woul Id never

payv. They adopted thle policy: "You
vote tor mny railway and I will vote
for Yours.' Because of that attitude,
we find all these new railways con-
struceted and failing to furnish p~rofitable
returns. That was had enough, but then
the farmiers wanted their wheat and super
transported by rail and all their other pro-
ducts and rerjuiren'ents to go by road.
When that position arose, it Was timne the
(ioverrm~nt teppc in. For in y pa it, I
shall give the Transport Board a chance.
Tlivy will gut a Fair dnal an-I a fa'r run from
mie. They are confronted with an almost
imlposs ible position, which has; been made
impossible for them by thle legislators of
the State. We have more than £E23,00,000
invested in our railways. and those who
were responsible for the investment of the
m11ane'- in the first ilqItalee. must be equally
responsible to-dlay.

Hon. V. Haierslev: How much was in-
vested in road construction?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I was speaking
about the railways. Another suicidal policy
was adopted with regard to road construc-
tion. We had ouir railways and then we
set out to build roads parallel to the rail-
way lines.

Hion. A1. Thomson: Howv else could it he
done? You surely would not have isolated
the railways?9

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: When the hon.
member advocated the construction of a
rilwaY, hie should have been prepared to

Isi
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see to it that the people in the localities
tapped, patronised the railway.

Hon. A. Thomson: Of course [hey do
patronise them.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Sonic members are
trying to read inito the Transport Act somne-
thing- that does not find a place in it.

lion. A. Thomson: It was a mistake.
Hor. J. J. HOLMES: The statement has

been made that Parliament made mistakes
when dealing with the Transport Bill.
There was no mistake regarding what Par-
liamnent intended. The trouble is that
people are trying to read into the Bill,
something that Parliament would not allow
them to include in it. The Transport Co-
ordination Act is all right, but the hon.
member has tried to r~ad into its provi-
sions something that Parliament never in-
tended, and then people blame the Trans-
port Board because the members of that
body interpret the Act as w. 'itended.

Hon. J. Cornell: There is quite a lot in
that statement.

Hon. A. Thomson: And quite a lot in the
other version.

Hon. J. J. HOLMNES: Next I will deal
with the position at Beadon Point. The
jetty there was blown away and I give the
Government credit for getting to work at
once onl the reconstruction of the Jetty.
The position at the North-West ports is
so serious that half measures will not do.
Something practical must be done at once,
or the North will steadily revert to the
blacks.

Sittingq suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hon. J. J. HOLMdES: Before leaving the
North-West, I should like to thank the Gov-
ernment for the attention they have givenl
to tropical production in the Carnarvon
locality and also for their appointmnent of
ain expert to advise onl tropical agriculture.
These things may be considered small, but
they all help towards local pjroduiction. aind
are an asset to the other industries of the
North. I thank the Government for the
changes they arc making in the medical
staff in the northern parts of the State.
Hitherto men of mature age were sent there,
And some of them were not all that could be
desired. The Government now recognise
the difficulties of the North, and are appoint-
ing younger and more experienced men.
They, of course, could not be paid except

from the proceeds of the primary' products
of the North. When we remember that
cattle, sheep, wvool, meat, pearls and pearl-
shell are all primary products, that they pay
high handling charges, and a high wltarfalle
ralte plus 20 per cent, onl the wharfage. anid
that wheat, a primary product of the South,
is taken over the wharf free, we realise some
of the disadvantages under which the North
labours. Representatives of agricultural
constituencies have complained of transport
restrictions iii the South. In view of what

Ihave said, they may realise some of the
dilliculties of the North. Some of them claim
they have not heard of those difficulties be-
fore. For the last 20 years, from mu.%' seat
in this Chamber, I have been preaching the
doctrine of neglect of the North, and it is
not my fault that they have not heard and
auderstood. It swems to me that my' 20 years
of advocating the claims of the North have
heen almost wasted. Still, I belong to a
nationality that will box on, and I suppose
I shall continue to do so as long as the peo-
ple of the North Province desire it. T shall
deal only briefly with the report of the
Royal Commission on the Agricultural Bark,
because I understand that later anl oppor0-
tunity w'ill be given fully to discuss it. The
matter is so urgent that I hope the oppor-
linity'A will be afforded at an early date. It
is useless to exonerate 'Ministers or Par-
liament and to try to shelter ourselves be-
hind the Managing Trustee or the other tius-
tees. M1inisters and Parliament have knowni
the position for the last 16, 18 or 20 years.
Eighteen years ago, from this scat, I charged
thle Treasurer with misappropriating the
funds of the Agricultural Bank. He was
present and was listening to me. W~hen
the House rose lie waited for mc outside and
we had a very warma discussion. However,
nothing happened. I spoke then as I spoke
this afternoon regarding the North. Par-
I ia mci t cannot say it (lid not k-now
anyothing abhont the mte. Ten and
a half years ago I. was chairman of a select
commnittee appointed to inquire into the 1'eel
and Bateman Estates The committee con-
sisted of Mr. E. H. Gray, Mr. J. Cornell,
Mr. A. Lovekin aind Mr. E. H. Rose. We
reported that the Managing Trustee had said
that he would not have a large percentage
of the so-called settlers on his mind; the
policy of the Government was to l)ut them
on the land and he was there to carry out
the policy of the Government. We have to
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remember what has happened to public ser-
vants of this State who have attempted to
set the Government at defiance in order to
do their duty. Ta some instances they have
ceased to be members of the civil service.
This brings me to another point. For years
I have argued that all such positions of ini-
portance should he filled by men with. life
apptointments so that they could be in a posi-
tion' to set the M1inister at defiance if neces-
sary. Reverting to the Peel Estate inquiry,
we found that a board were appointed by
the thenm Minister to investigate the proposed,
pu-krchase of some land. The board reported
ngainst the purchase. A weconid board were
appointed, and] they reported against the
iurchase. Then a third board were appointed
who recommended thme purchase. To say
that the 'Managing Trustee and the other
trustees are responsible for the present posi-
tion of the Agricultural Bank is wrong. The
responsibility must. rest with the respective
Governmients and Parliaments of this State.
On page 123 of the report of the select comi-
mittee on the Peel and Bateman Estates
the M1anag-ing- Trustee of the Agricultural
Bank, Mr. MHeLarty, is reported as follows:
"TIhe strain necessarily has been a severe
one and I ami beginning to feel the effects
of it," In thle concluding paragraph of the
report we pointed out that the Managing
Trustee was carrying four major depart-
ments-the Agricultural Bank, the Indus-
tries Assistance Board, the Soldier Settle-
mnent Scheme and the Group Settlement
Scheme, and we stated that any one of
those positions was enough for any one man,
and urged that M1r. M-%ebarty be relieved of
some of his duties. Nothing was done. To
conie hack now and say it is not the respon-
sibility of Parliament or of M1inisters is;
merely to side-track the issue. It is our re-
sponsibility and has been from the start.
Right through the select conmmittees report
wve requested and begged the Governor to
do certain things, but the Royal Commission
on the Agricultural Batik, in their report.
hav-e assumed a different attitude. I do not
think they understood the position. They
sa. in their report to His -Majestyv's. repre-
sentati ye, tlie Lieu tenlan t-Governo r, that
certain things miust be done. I have not yet
heard of anyone who could tell thle Ring
or his representative what must be done:
yet the commnission have gone out of their
way* to say what must be dlone. Their duty
was to su.ggest respectfully what should be

done, and not use die word "must." I do
not propose to deal further with that miat-
ter except to say T hope anl early oppurtunl-
ity will be given to discuss the report. AM
for M1r. MeLarty's co-trustees, M1r. Moran
and M1r. Mateci , I ask members to put them-
selves in the position of those gentlemen.
Let them rconsider what has happened to
Other ])LAhuLC servants, and what happened to
the lirst two hoards appointed to consider the
pirlihase of Peel E-state land. The trustees
had to carry out the policyr of the Government
or seek positions elsewhere. ,T have spokeit
somewhat severely shout the position of af-
fairs in the North, mid the position justifie~s
my, action. 'I feel that after battling for
20 years, I have ncconmplished hardly ainy--
thing-. 1 hope Ministers will view the posi.
tin seriousli- and see wvhether somethinlr
cannot be dlone to case the burdea of the
pecople of the N-orth in order that they miay
exist, and not pile charge after charge upon
them unti] nothing- is left for them. Let nip
gfive an instance. I understand that th.
Cuonmonwealthi authorities have assumed
control of the lighthiouse service thrvouglioat
Australia. Yet, if we send a pearhing boat
out from Broomse, the State Government
charge E2 8s. for lights. In spite of whait
has happened regarding the Agricultural
Bank and in x-iew of what .1r. Hall told us
:iljmtt nien being eight years in arrears of
their rent, this House last year was, guilty
of passing two more agneiultural railways,
and( the policy of the Government, I pre-
snw, was to develop the land along those
lines. The Agricultural Batik has to carry
out thle policy of the Government, and miore.
difficulties, I supp)ose, will be piled on the
bank, and the trustees will be asked to ac-
cept the responsibilities. It is not my idea
of justice. I have no more to say except
that I support the motion.

HON, 0. B. WILLIAMS (South) [7.45]:
I have just heard the latter part of the
speech of one of the oldest members of the
Parliament of this State, one who held a
portfolio in a former Government and who
has been a private member for many: years.
I will say for him, not in any offensive way,
that he is one of the most conservative men
in this House. I have heard Hiim speak
against Bills in this House and criticise
them severely, particularly the financial
agreement between the Commonwealth and
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the State. On that occasion hie told us that
it would he a retrograde step if Western
Australia accepted that agreement. I was
a1 bit with himl, although I voted differently,
For the moment I represent one of the uost
prosperous parts of Western Australia, if
not of the Commnonwealth, but I candidl y
admit that I amn somewhat worried over that
representation. You, Sir, represented that
part of the State when I was a boy, and
dlid not hare a vote. That part of the
State, too, voted in favour of Federation,
and now I amn worried about the Common-
w-ealth. I have been through quite a few
rows and arguments, and I owe an apolog ,y
to this House for not having- been here on
the occasion of the opening. Whether mnem-
hers take what I say seriously or, jocularly,
I wish to dclare that Western Australia to-
dai is the I.W.W. or the communistic State
of the Commonwealth.

Hon. 3. J. Holmes: I do not believe it.
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I did not inter-

ject whilst the hon. member was speaking,
for I waqs afraid you, Sir, might put inc in
my place. I repeat that I owe an apology
to the Lieutenant-Governor and to time
House for not hnviuc heen present on the
occasion of the opening, and again to say
that I ami worried over the dissension that

exssin Western Australia. For the past
20 years, T have been in the forefront of
most things affecting the workers and the
pat with which I am associated. I did
not gpo to the war, nor do T intend to take
part. in the war that is going to take plack(e
in this State. I know what it is to be iri
the rank and file of any armny, And I know
what the chap in the secession ranks has to
expect. I am not even a believer in anti-seces-
sion, a9nd I am going to admit candidly that
I do not intend to comne to Perth too often.
What is going to happen in this State has
me worried. The present Minister for De-
fence, Sir Gecorge Pearce. was Minister for
Defence during the' period of the Great
War, and carried to a successful conelo-
sion the duties entrusted to him, success-
fully I should say, to his own satisfaction.
But hie is not game, in fact hie does not
dare to visit Western Australia during the
fortbcomingt election campaign. So I ask,
why should I, an anti-secessionist, leave
iny safe home on the goldfields and comne
to Perth?9 I put that -up quite seriously.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: You look very serious.

Hon. C. B. X LLIAMS: .[ have already
arranged with Mr. Holmes that when leave
of absence is applied for on my behalf, it
will be sought on the ground of urgent pri-
vate business.

Hon. 3. 3. Holmes: I will give you a
pair.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I thank the hon.
mnember. I take my politics from the local
paper, the ''Kalgoorlie Miner.'' I often
get the "West Australian,'' and .1 buy the
"'Sunday Times,'' and reading in those
periodlicalls that the hon. Sir George Pearce
does not intend to visit Western Australia,
I do not see why Charles Bennett Williams
should came to Perth too often. I have a
vivid recollection of the period when con-
scription was talked all over Australia. At
the present time I have no ambition to be
ducked in the river, nor to be thrown into
the ice-chest at Weld Club.

Hon. 3I 3. Holmes: Don't you wvant to be
lpresent at the burning of the Case for
Union?

Ron. C. B. WILLIAMS: No, and unless
I can be one of the leaders I have no desire
to be in the rank and file. When -Sir George
Pearce,' Minister for Defence, is ashamed-
perhaps I should not sax- ashiamed-is
afraid to come to this State-

Hon. B. G. Moore: Why do you say
he is afraid?

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: He has been
steeped in nationalism as far as my mem-
ory takes me bnack. R-I has been the most
successful politician Australia has ever
known. He has been in every Ministry ex-
cept one, and he got rid of that one as
quickly as he could, and now his being
afraid to come to Western Australia? has
me very worried. So I shall not ha visit-
ing Perth until the elections are over.
That is going to be my p~osition. We on
the goldfields do not want secession, and
I want to know from the Chief Secretary
exactly where we stand. Mr. Holmes has
told us that probably our water supply
will be cut off.

Hon. G. W. Miles: We wrill supply you
from the Leopold Ranges.

Hon. C. B. WILLIA'M1: No, you will not
get the chance. As we know, there are
still many unemployed in this State. The
Premier told us a few days ago that 12
motor drivers are coming to Western Aus-
tralia from the Eastern States and what I
wvant to know is whether they are to he
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the nucleus of the defence force the Fed-
eral Government are sending across to
down secession. Why should the Federal
Government send anybody at all to this
State? They have sent for distribution
the Case for Unlion in reply to the Case for
Secession. I do not intenda to be mixed up
in any revolution or- war in the State unless
I am a leader. Mr. Hlolmes; wrote a letter to
the ''West Australian'' which circulates
in Perth. The West Australian,' I be-
lieve, is the leading newspaper in the State.
The leading lpaper in my electorate is the
"Kalgoorlie Miner." I did not see Mr.
Holmes's letter in that paper, but I saw it
in the "West Australian." I am not attempt-
ing to belittle those who write for the
1.West Australian," for they are of my own
class; they are workers. We know that
Mr. Holmes told the anti-Labour people to
get together. If ever 1Mr. Holmes told the
truth in his life it was when in this House
lie said that the saving provision in the
Federa Constitution was that for the Sei-
ate, the States' rights House. Mr, Holmes
emphasised that, and I agree with him. The
hypocrisqy of polities was shown -when M- Ir.
Holmes made tliat speech. He said the
Senate was to have been the salvation of all
progress, but that it had become a party
House. I do not wish to refer to what MAr.
I-Tall said, because after all that was so
much hypocrisy. Mr. Hall on the hustings
denounced all politicians, yet he had promi-
nent, members up there to support him. I
think _Mr, Baxter was amongst them.

Hon. U . W. Miles: No, hie was not there.
The seit would not have been won bad he
gone.

lion. C. B. WILLIAMS: Oh. - yes. He,
too, has kissed the blarney stone. I under-
stand that the Leader of the Country Party
and indeed'all Country Party members went
uip to assist M1r. Hall in his candidature,
and they successfully fought the issue.
However, I do not want 'Mr. Hall, no mat-
ter how friendly we may be, to deelare that
Mr. Drew has Only to nod his head and I
Would follow him, just as Mfr. Hall followed
LMr. Baxter when that gentleman was in
Mr. Drew's present position. I do not
wish to differentiate between members of
the House, bit I must say that M1r. Holmes
and Mr. Mliles are the biggest narks I have
known in any party; in other words they
are the most independent members in the
Hous5e. Mr. Hall, when he found he was

olpposed, was just; as bitter a party man as
I am mykself. He was a Country Party man,
and I think hie quite agreed with me that
hi3 loyalty to the es-Loader of the House
,was not nearly so great as my own. Mr.
Baster said I had referred to the farmers
as mnugs. They are the best mugs I know.
Foir, after all, the unemployed get susten-
alicel. they have to work for it, but only
eight hours per day, whereas the farmers
hare to work unlimited hours. Mr. Hall
did not say a word about them. I call them
adelect the mungs. They were mugs to

ele Mr. Hall. I do not say that offen-
si ye] . They kvere mu)1gs enough to beiievdi
what hie told theni about the politicians.
.He got away with thiat, and there were other
politicians to help) himi get away with it.
Good luck to them.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Be carefuli. We got
von a walk-over.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I. have never
been vainglorious about that;, as a matter
Of truth I have never referred to the fact
that I emulated you, MIr. President, you
with all your experience of Parliamentary
practice and your speaking ability;, I have
followed in your footsteps, although I have
not your diplomacy. Neither have I your
blarney, for I was not born in'the samyoe
country. But I have been baited, and you
did not stop those who were baiting me:'
Still, I have mnade friends with everybody
here and have fought the fight as I thought
it should be fought. I do not even scratch
the head of mly leader, yet like you I have
been returned unopposed and for the same
province. We shall have it out some day
atone, bitt we will not take the House into
our confidence. The point is that we are
both here. Of course it may be that I am
regarded as the humorist of the House.
During your absence, Sir, one member of
the House said it was a toss-up whether
hie or I was the keenest humorist in the
House. I am a member of the Labour
Party and I am apprehensive about what is
going to happen to the anti-secessionists.
Unless Mfr. Drew wilt write to me, I am not
coining down next week. Mr. Holmes has
arranged alt that for me. Unless I am
gularanteed that there are not going to he
any insurrections in Perth, and that I can
safely come through the railway tunnel
without having a shot fired at me, I will
not come down. I notice Mr. Seddon and
M1r. R. G, Moore are both stopping in Perth
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longer. this year than ever before. They
are bringing down their wives now. I do
not- know the reason for it, whether they
are just as much alarmed about the
anti-secession business as I am. How-
ever, that is the position. I do not
want to transport my family down
here. If the Chief Secretary will give us
an assurance that we are all right, I -will
come dawn, but I am not going to comp,
down on any other condition. The Labour
Government opposed this emergency deduc-
tion of 22 2 per cent. If anything hurts me
it is that reduction in our allowances. I
have never got over it, and never will until
I get it back. I trust it will be -retrospective
when we do get it hack. The same thing
applies to the great proportion 'of Labour's
supporters. There is talk of a motion in
which it is to be declared that wages should
come down and taxation should come down.
We have visions of the last time we stayed
here all night. I had to vote against my
convictions. That is worth £ 3 a week to
me, so it is worth stirring up. The railway
men are dissatisfied. I am not worrying
about the school teachers, because after all
they do not work any longer than members
of Parliament do. I admit they have a more
tedious job than have members, but they do
not work very long hours. But I say that
if Labour wants to get in-I ant not worry-
ing about the Federal arena at al4- T have
drawn attention to the fact that between
this and the Federal elections there may be
a revolution. We have heard of it and read
of it. We have heard to-night from Mr.
Hall that Mr. Drew has only to raise his
finger and there are seven Labour members
who have agreed to follow him to the grave.
Generally speaking, we do. We would not
then have heard of an es-President of this.
Chamber not being game to stand for~ a
Federal election. Had it 'tot been for
the members of the Labour .Party at that
time scabbing on me when Senator Sir
Walter Kingsmill got into Parliament, I
would 'have been a senator to-day, because
the other two Labour candidates, Mr.
Graham and Mr. Needham, got in, and Sir
Walter Kingsmill got in in my place. In
my view politics are a sheer hypocrisy. Sir
Walter Kingsmill now has to withdraw as
a candidate for the Senate after many years
of service. I wish to express my regret at
the retirement of Sir Edward Wittenoon'
and M1r. Rose. Those gentlemen retired be-

cause they thought it was time younger mien
took their places. Sir Charles Nathan has
also retired. Despite our disparity in) ages
and in wealth, he and I were of the same
opinion. If I could have walked into the
job I left to come to this Chaiuber, I would
have done as Sir Charles Nathan did, and,
given up my job here. I realise it is futile:.
I started out as a working man, and I exist
here as a working main. It is my life, but
it was not Sir Charles Nathan's life. To
him I pay the compliment of knowing when
he wvas out of his place.- If I could get hack
the job of organising men into the union, I
would be there now. Of my-two opponents
one was the secretary of the union, and the
other was a workmen's inspector, I would
not have changed jobs with either of them.
Had I been defeated, I could have obtained
the secretaryship of the union. A Federal
election is pending. If I am called upon
to -speak, for any member of Parliament in
this State in connection with the Federal
election, I shall have to twist on my convic-
tions and be a hypocrite. The workers and
the people generally are fed up with politics.
'!Be to others kind and true, as you would
have others be to you." I said something
last* session and owve an apology to two
people. I said the ci-Conmmissioner of %:ail-
ways and the present Secretary of Railways
had 1,000 shares each in Peter's Ice-cream
Company. I made a mistake; they had 500
shares each, whereas the ordinary public
could only get 18. The es-Commissioner
retired on a pension, hut the secretary is
still in his job. Another man with 100
shares is Mr. Hickey, of the Transport
Board, an ex-railway men. The railway mnen
have been reduced in wages, and the poli-
ticians stand for it. That is, not breeding
good feeling towards politicians or politics.
The railway men have had to sacrifice 22 per
cent, of their wages, less what they have
received back since. The Commissioner
could get 500 $hares in the icc-cream com-
pany, and his secretary could get the same
number. Mr. Hickey secured also the 13
shares he applied for in the first place.
Wages have been filchied from the workers-
while men in good positions have the money-
It is up to the Government to do something.
The railways are not paying, although last
year they showed greater receipts than ever
before. What can the State expect? Take
our licensing laws, which were framed in the
dark ages. We put the police in charge of
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the laws of the c:uuitrV, i c of the rot-
teniest graft eivilisaition ever saw. The riots
in lialgoorlie arose out of graft, and the
police inspector in -harge should have been
disrated before Parliament. The licensing"
laws 11rovide for trading hour. between nin e
an ine IUt, and ige and eleven onl the gzold-
fields for closing- timie onl Sunday. People oni
the golddields havt, no recreation and nothing-
whatever to do in their spare time. We atre
pandering to the wvowsers.

lfon. R. G. Mloore: Not too mnuch.
Hon. G. B. WVILLIAMS: The holl. in-

her rioes niaotuiirand. rben wvorkers it,
Perth have the river and the oeean. Most
of themi fini:4h work at midday onl Saturday.
Oin the goldlields the mnen work three shift.,;
anldo n1 Iot mteet on Saturday till about 5
o'clock or sonic time onl Studay. They are

nlegaged oin piece work, and frequ~ently
aege about their Jobs. A row or brawl en-

sues. There is one saving grace about the
British race. After work thle mlen say, "Colle
and have at drink.'' The worst quarrel is set-
tied over a pot at a cost of Is. It is all finl-
islied then, without any inquest or inquiry.
That is our race. Maybe we have a squash
or an ice-creami soda. That is howv we settle
our arguments, without revolvers or knives.
Instead of inittinig thle conitrol of our1 laws
inl the bands of inii who will graft,
the Governmnent should see that they are ad-
mninistered honestly. There is nio reason why
Smnith, who can buy his way out onl a Sun-
lay ;should be able to sell beer onl that day
when Jones cannot (10 so. 1 inave seen
it and I have been in it. Js it bet-
ter for a man to Ihave is. pot onl a
Sunday and go home to his meal than to
take bottles, of beer into his house,
or tha~,n that tile licensing laws as they arc.
to-day should hie strictly enforced, and that
the shanties, at WViluna and in Perth-the
convictionis showv thi.5-should have a profit
33 p)er cent. abhove ordinary rates? We
-ire stuck for revenue. The hypocrisy of
floverliiwnts! Would it not be better to
charge £5) per week per license throughout
Western Aus9tralia. for permnission to trade
onl Sunday (hiring limjitecd hours? If there
were a thousand licensees iii Western
Australia, the return would bie £5,000
per week. And let the same course be
adopted with regard to the bookmaker.
Hlypocrisy again! WXe employ plimls-nen
we would not recognise in ordinary life-
to catch bookmakers. Which bookmakers

are caught 1 Those who do not graft with
thle police. Not all of them are caught.
1 defy contradiction front the Chief Secre-
tary when I say that not all the bookmakers

inl Western Australia are caught. Wh'y
not charge ,tart ing-price bookmakers V5 or
£10 per week for the right to bet? Be-
tween the public-ans and the starting-price
bookmakers in Western Australia I can see
£20,000 aI week of revenue. 'We say' we
do not bet ait all, and do not drink after
hours or onl Sunday. What hypocrisY! Kai-
goorlie ministers signed a, round robin. We
know what the ' woutld say, It is a, bit of
a knock to the Protestants when they- see
that round rohin. The document was
signed only b :y Protestants, No priest
signed it. ri'-ests have too much sense.
That round robin is absolutely hypocritical.
It referred to Sunday trading onl the gOld-
fields, and it is a disgrace to the goldfields.
Moreover, the round robin was signed in
winter. What is to happen in summer?
It is, better for any, luan to gret drunk. occa-
sionallv. It is a relief to tile brain. Just think
of the calamities under which the workers
suiffer! FaneY' ie taking- homne half a dozen
bottles of beer onl Sunday inl the summner-a
thing 1 have never done yet. And that is
u-hat hypocrites want ine to (Io. The Salva-
tion Army cadge in hotels anld f rom the book-
makers on the raccourse, and therefore
are also hypocrites. I object to thle hypo-
crisy of the whole business. Mr. Collier
wilt easily he returned in Boulder at any
time, but for- the sake of the Government
I urage them to acknowledge that there is
revennle inl Sunday trading~ and in book-
muakin-z. I do not think the most Con-
servative Iieniher of this halibor wvould
vote ag-aist a taxing measure of the
kind I have suggecsted. A friend of
mine, and a namesake, told me "Anyone
Canl get beer oil Sunday in Wiluna at 3s. a
bottle." I know that 'Mr. R. G. Moore
would not agree with me. However,
starting-price bookmaking being ramnpanit in
Western jl~ai .why not eapitalise it
as sw1ieeps have been capitalised? we
swank to certain persons, and] then we sit
back. Fancy Kalgoorlie ministers running
down drinking in Kalgoorlie!I Being a Labour
member. T object to the propos;al to close the
hotels. I may mention that T am a mem-
ber of a club with aI subscription of a.
guinea a year, and I can go to that chub
ait any time and get as niuch drink as I
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like. Js that right? There are such clubs
as the 1-annans and the Weld. The exis-
tence of clubs means that laws exist for
the 'beneft of a select few. The Labour
Government have another 1.2 months to go,
and the.y have man;'- sins to atone for.

Hon, G. W. Miles: They have two years
to go.

Elan. C, B. WVILLIAM"NS: Twelve months
nex-t M1arch. The Labour Government have
to prove to the workers of Western Aus-
tralia that theyr have done justice by them.
I have glanced at the Lieut.-Governor's
Speech. Sir James wvas just as genial on
this occasion as on the last. He dlid as he
was told. It is a wonderful compliment to
this State that thle policy of the Western
Australian Government was proclaimed by
a son of Western Australia rather than by
somecone coming fromn whence our forefathers
clamie. The Labour Government never did
anything better than they did when ap-
pointing Sir James 'Mitchell Lietit-Gover-
-nor.

Hon. G. W. M\iles: A master stroke of
diplomacy!

Hon. C. B. 'Williams: A fine compliment
to ain opp1 onent, an even finer conmplimnent
than the Federal Government paid to Aus-
tralia in the appointment of Sir Isaac
Tsaacs. I am not a native of this State,
baLt I will dlie here and be buried here. The
Federal elections are on,' but it is useless
to talk an that subject to hion. members of
-this Chamber. Indeed, goldfields members
when travelling usually talk about football,
and not about politics. Here let me say that
TI want my £3 a week back.

Hoy). G, W. Miles: You want some of
-those "Selillidore" notes!

Hon, C. B. WILLIAMIS: As to "Sculli-
dare" notes, Mr. Miles is a wealthy man
and has, a motor car, in wvhich he has, fre-
quently given me a lift; but he will be no
more wealth;' than I amn when the people
kick over thec traces. Thle lion. member's
wealth is, after all, merely paper. We are
inerel -v concerned about paper. 'What is a
pound note wvorth? Although it is merely
faith that makes us accept a piece of paper
as worth £1, there are some members of
-this House who claimn we Cannot 1upet
thle present order of things. That means
that we must borrow money. What does
-that mean? Simply that we have to get
Money from, ouiselves and pay some of

Us fouir Jper Cent. for doing it; and yet thle
poLuid noate is a mere nothing; I could put
a muat(lm to it for all that it is worth.

lion. G. W1. Miles: Yon aire not game
to do so.

Hon. C. B. WVILLIA-MS: We are told
that the banking institution is a wonderful
organisation. We are told that the Comn-
nionwvealth Bank is a wonderful concern;
so it is. But what is this flimsy bit ot
papel)r worth to thle miners who delve in thle
ground and wvi the gold that is of real
.valueI Yet those very workers have to
take this, bit of paper because the butcher,
the baiker, and thme storekeeper accept it.
The note is worth nothing, and it is worth
'25 per cent. less than purports to he it '
value if it is presented outside thle Cam 11-
mionwvealtli. We harrow this type of money
and that means we harrow credit in order
to construct railways amid carry out other
works. '"hat we really ask of tfie p)eople
is ierclv faith. Mr. M ann suested that
I should put up something comprehensive
in advocacy of mny contention, but I would
not waste time doing anything of the sort
conltrary to the interests of the orthodox
systemi by which so many p~eople are conl-
tent to abide. If I went round the country
telling the people that the pound note was
of no value, I would probably be shot, as
I would be regarded as a mienace to civili-
sation. I am supposed to be a Labour man.
Unless time Lahonr Party alter considerably,
I am not a Labour man. I said that before,
and I say it again. The people should have
a fair deal from a Labour Government and
they are not getting it. I will not waste
time in discussing that phase; it is patent
to everyone. While the workers are pre-
pared to take a flimsy slip of paper as
valued at £1, notwithstanding the laws of
the country, it will have to go on. There
is not one man in the community who has
money in the bank who would get full value
for it, if he called upon the bank to pay
him to-miorrow. That is the p~osition that
confronts the working class nmovemnent to-
day. They will not get a fair spin from thle
Labour Party, and they certainly nev er
c ould get it froni the National Party' . To-
day it is all a matter of faith. Why
is not the Commonwealth Bank 'what
we had expected it to be?7 It is be-
canuse it waqs hani-strung by Bruce and
1mmn-strung again by renegade Labour meni,-
some of whom to-dlay are appealing to the
lpeole. The most versatile and successful
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politician in the world, let alone in Auy-
tralia, is afraid to come to this State. There

ione man in this Chamber for whom 1
have the greatest respect-I refer to 'Me.
1folmies-lut I saw a letter from him that
;ta. published in the Press in which lie su,-
gested to the lpeople of Western Australiai
that they iiiht foreet what Sir George
Pearce, Bertie Johnston and others had
done, and thereby vote for the Labour
candidate; whereas he wanted them to vote
anti-Labour.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: I never said that.
Hon. K. C. VVILLIAMS: Yes, you did!

I would eerta i nv not ,nuscontrue what you
said. When Mr. H-olmes claimis that this
Chamber is non-party, it is not so. If there
is a Cha mher that is a better pa rtv House
than this. I (In not k now. of it. In thec ranks
of the Labour Party, we arc pledg' ed to
stick tmrether, unless we twist, in which
event we are en ti tled to do as wve like. I
could tick off those who have twisted on
Lab~our, hut [ do not want to make this a
personal matter. They stick to their new pli-u
tical party, without which they wvould not be
members of this Chamber. Why be hypo-
trites? 'If the Labour Government "'ill do
what I want them to, they will suit me
down to the ground. I want them to dis-
sociate themselves from the Premiers'
Plan right away. If they do not do so, they
will not lie returned at the next election.

On motion by Hon. J. George, debate ad-
journed.

H-ouse adJourned at 8.53 p.m.

legislative EssenmblV.
Tuesday. .2M~ A ugust. 1971.

Que~tionn il trae lIg .. .. . .
Addrcs-in*Ilepy. dali, ii, m...............

The SPEAKER took till
j).IU. andi rea d 1,d yet's.

I WE'so
'Si,

Chair at 4.30

QUESTION-BIRD TRAPPING.

Trafflc with, Eastern States.

r.(OVNERI 4 EY' asked the Premier: 1,
Is the Fisheries Department aware flint
Eastern States hird trappers are alleged to
lie trapping, in the Kimberley district, and
using motor trucks to transport birds
through the Northern Territoriy to the South
Australian market, to the detriment of
West Australian dealers? 2, Is it a fact that
1,200 birds were shipped from tihe Zoolo-
gical Gardens to a dealer named Tu rner, in
Sydney, this year?

The PREMI1ER replied: 1 and 2, No.

ADDRESS-IN -REPLY.

Eighth Day~.

Debate resumed from the 16th August.

MISS HOLMAN (Forrest) (4.3.3]: 1 w-as
interested in reading in the Lieutenant-
Governor's Speech a very promising para-
graph about the timber industry. It means
a great dleal to the State for the timber
industry to he in a pirospierous condition.
and it is a fact that during the past 12
months or so many of the muills in this State
have beens re-opened. Myf owvn electorate,
Forrest, has shared in the revival of the in-
dlustry, and many of Mfillar's mills have now
been re-opiened. There aire several that have
iiot yet re-opened, Jarrahdale and Marrinup
being tw-o of them. It means a great deal
to the State to have the men employed in
the timber industryv, and it is of great cre-
dit to the Government that sustenance mid
relief work have been reduced by so much,
and that by their encouragement the timber
industry hais come to life again, so to
speak, and taken into employmvient so many
of those men. I expect there are over 1,000


